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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE GOLF 
1983 
Opponent 
Plorrda International Univ. 
Sunshine Invitational (20 te~ms) 
Second Annual Cedarville College 
Invitattonal 12:00 
Clark Tech 
Wilmington · BOO 
Third Annual Anderson College 
Invitational 11;00 
MOC Match (Ho~t: Tiffin) 12:oo· 
Sinclair Co111munity College l:00 
Tiffin ·University Spring Inv. 
MOC Match (Host: Malone) 




MOC Match lH~St: Cedarville) 
MOC Match (Host: Walsh) 
Eighth Annual Malone Spring Inv. 
Sinclair Community College 
NU.-AA . 
Wilmington 
NAfA District #22 









COACH: Dr. Allen L. Monroe 





















Arrowhead (N. Canton) 
Tannenhauf 
Locust Hi l1~~ ;i 
~ i.f!l).[L f:-ard1,__VJmbl /V; 
Holly Hills 
(Waynesvf 1 le) 
Reid p·ark 
(Springfield) 
